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Introduction 

Pedersen, H. D., J. Koch, A. L. Jensen, K. Poulsen, A. Flagstad: Some effects of a low 
sodium diet high in potassium on the renin-angiotensin system and plasma electolyte 
concentrations in normal dogs. Acta vet. scand. 1994, 35, 133-140. - Eight normal male 
Beagle dogs received 0.7 mmol Na+/kg/day for 5 weeks and 4.0 mmol Na+fkgtday in one 
3 week control period preceding and another s1mtlar period following the low sodium 
penod. The dogs received 6.8 mmol K+fkg!day throughout the study. 
The median plasma renin activity (PRA) and plasma aldosterone concentration (PAC) 
were higher m the low sodium penod than m the followmg control penod (0.67 versus 
0.28 ng/ml/h, p < 0.0001) and (204 versus 31pg/ml,p<0.0001). PRA and PAC qwckly 
stab1hzed on a new steady level m response to altered mtake of sodmm chloride. The 
angiotensm-converting enzyme (ACE) activity was not changed by the altered intake 
of sodmm chloride. 
The plasma concentratmns of sodium and chloride were increased during the low so
dium penod. This could be due to an mdirect effect of the high potassium intake of the 
dogs. Potassium leads to an increased secretion of aldosterone and thereby to an m
creased retentmn of sodium and chloride m the kidney. The possible 1mphcations of a 
high potassium content m a low sodium diet are discussed. 

Beagle dogs; physiology; plasma renin activity; plasma aldosterone concentration; 
angiotensin-converting enzyme activity; chloride; magnesium. 

A low sodium diet is often used as an adjunc
tive treatment in dogs with congestive heart 
failure (CHF) (Ross 1984). Sodium restriction 
helps by reducing the retention of salt and wa
ter (Pensinger 1964) caused mainly by aldos
terone and angiotensin II (Ang II), a compo
nent of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS). 
Increased activity of the RAS is a major part 
of the pathophysiology of CHF (Watkins et al. 
1976). Therefore, it seems paradoxical that so
dium restriction acts as a very potent stimulus 
for the RAS. Sodium restriction is known to 

cause an increase in plasma renin activity 
(PRA), Ang I, Ang II and plasma aldosterone 
concentration (PAC) (Krieger et al. 1990). A 
recent study in rats also showed an increase in 
serum angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) 
activity in response to strict sodium restriction 
(Fox et al. 1992). Knowing that sodium restric
tion has a major impact on the RAS makes it 
important to know the sodium intake of the 
patient when evaluating the different parame
ters within the RAS. 
Studies focused on the impact of low sodium 
diets on the RAS are scarce in the veterinary 
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literature. The purpose of this study was to as
sess the effect of a clinically relevant low so
dium diet on PRA, PAC and serum ACE ac
tivity in normal dogs. In a clinical situation, it 
is important to know the time it takes for 
these parameters to reach a new steady state 
after introducing a diet with a certain sodium 
content, for instance a low sodium diet. The 
study was therefore designed to give informa
tion concerning the numeric increase as well 
as the long term dynamics of PRA, PAC and 
ACE activity. 
Practically all dogs with CHF are treated with 
a diuretic. Treating heart failure in dogs with 
furosemide has been shown to cause a reduc
tion in the plasma concentration of potassium 
(Cobb & Michell 1992). A high potassium 
content in low sodium diets would be desir
able in helping to avoid hypokalaemia in such 
patients. It was decided in this study to evalu
ate the effects of a low sodium diet with a high 
potassium content. 

Methods 
Dogs and protocol 
Eight clinically healthy non-related male Bea
gle dogs aged 1 to lYi years old and weighing 
12-16 kg (mean 14 kg) were included in the 
study. The dogs were housed individually in 
their usual cages and were fed once a day be
tween 9.00 and 10.30 a.m. according to the 
equation (Legrand-Defretin 1993): kcal me
tabolisable energy per dog per day = 125 
(bodyweight)075• A minor weight loss during 
the initial control period, probably caused by 
a high level of activity, promoted a 10% in
crease in the daily allowances for the rest of 
the study to ensure a stable body weight. Each 
dog ate all of the provided food each day. The 
dogs were offered tap water ad libitum con
taining approximately 0.2 mmol potassium 
and 1.3 mmol sodium per litre. The dogs re-
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ceived no drugs 2 weeks prior to or during the 
study. Furthermore, no abnormalities were re
vealed on routine hematological and bio
chemical analyses of the dogs prior to the ex
periment. 
The feeding experiment consisted of 3 periods 
of 3, 5 and 3 weeks duration respectively. In
itially, the dogs were fed a canned control diet 
for 3 weeks, then a canned low sodium diet for 
5 weeks and finally the canned control diet 
again for 3 weeks. The control diet was made 
by adding sodium chloride to half the batch of 
low sodium diet just before it was canned. 
Hence only the content of sodium chloride 
differed between the 2 diets. This protocol 
provided each dog with 4.0, 0.7 and 4.0 mmol 
Na+/kg/day in the first, second and third pe
riod, respectively (not including sodium in the 
drinking water, approximately 0,08 mmol 
Na+/kg/day). The diets provided each dog 
with approximately 6.8 mmol K+/kg/day. 

Sample collection 
Blood samples were collected by jugular veni
puncture at the end of the first control period 
and every 7 days for the rest of the trial. Addi
tionally, PRA and PAC were measured 3 days 
into the low sodium period and 2 days into the 
following control period. All samples were 
taken between 9.00 and 10.00 a.m. after over
night fast. Great care was taken to minimize 
stress during the blood sampling procedure 
and all the blood samples were drawn by the 
same veterinarian. Blood for PRA and PAC 
determination was transferred to iced EDTA
containing tubes (Becton-Dickinson) imme
diately and centrifuged at 4 °C within 1 h. 
Serum was also separated within 1 h. Plasma 
and serum were kept at -20°C until the end of 
the trial. The samples were analysed for PRA, 
PAC, ACE-activity in serum and for the con
centration of sodium, potassium, chloride, cal
cium and magnesium in plasma. 
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Analytical procedures 
PRA was assayed according to the radioim
munoassay of Poulsen & ]<J>rgensen (1974). 
The PAC was determined with a RIA-kit 
(Coat-A-Count®, Diagnostic Products Cor
poration). The ACE-activity in serum was 
measured spectrophotometrically with a kit 
(Angiotensin Converting Enzyme (ACE}®, 
Sigma) applied to a Cobas Fara® centrifugal 
analyzer (Roche} as described by Jensen & 
Koch (1992). The concentrations of sodium, 
potassium, chloride, calcium and magnesium 
in plasma were measured by the electrolyte 
module of the Cobas Fara® centrifugal ana
lyzer. Each component was analysed in one 
run, and all measurements were done in dupli
cate. 

Statistical analysis 
Wilcoxon signed rank test for paired observa
tions was used to compare the values of the 
different components before and after each of 
the 2 changes in sodium intake. Wilcoxon 
rank sum test was used to compare pooled 
data from the low sodium period with pooled 
data from the following control period. 
ANOVA for repeated measurements was 
used to look for changes within the low so
dium period and within the following control 
period. The null hypothesis was rejected at p 
< 0.05. Data are presented as medians and 
25175 percentiles. 

Results 
Fig. 1 summarizes the changes in PRA, PAC 
and ACE-activity in serum during the feeding 
trial. Introducing the low sodium diet caused 
no change in PRA (p = 0.55), but withdrawing 
the low sodium diet after 5 weeks decreased 
PRA significantly (p = 0.008). The median 
PRA during the low sodium period was 
higher than during the following control 
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Figure 1. Plasma rerun act1V1ty (PRA), plasma 
aldosterone concentration (PAC) and serum ang10-
tensin-converting enzyme activity (ACE) in 8 
normal Beagle dogs fed a control dlet (Ctr) for 3 we
eks, a low sodrnm diet (LS) for 5 weeks and the con
trol dlet agam for 3 weeks Values are medians and 
25n5 percentiles. The first values after each change 
m diet were compared to the values obtained before 
the dlet-change. * = Sigmficant change (p :s; 0,05), NS 
= Non-sigmficant changes (p > 0,05) 3D and 2D in
dicates 3 respectively 2 days after the dlet changes. 

period (0.67 ng/mUh and 0.28 ng/mUh, 
p < 0.0001). PAC increased in response to the 
decreased sodium intake (p = 0.008} and de
creased when the control diet resumed (p = 
0.008). Accordingly, the median PAC was 
higher during the low sodium period than dur
ing the following control period (204 pg/ml 
and 31pg/ml,p<0.0001). Both PRA and PAC 
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Figure 2 Plasma concentrat10ns of sodrnm, chlo
nde, potassium and magnesrnm m 8 normal Beagle 
dogs fed a control diet (Ctr) for 3 weeks, a low so
drnm diet (LS) for 5 weeks and the control diet agam 
for 3 weeks. Values are medians and 25/75 percenti
les. The values one week after both changes m diet 
were compared to the values obtamed before the 
diet-change. * = S1gmf1cant changes (p 0,05), NS = 
Non-s1gmf1cant changes (p > 0,05). 

were constant during the 5 week low sodium 
period (p = 0.17 and p = 0.18) and during the 
following 3 week control period (p = 0.18 and 
p = 0.06). The ACE-activity in serum was un
changed at both the first and the second 
change in sodium intake (p = 0.69 and 0.84). 
The median ACE-activity in serum during the 
low sodium period equaled the level of the 
following control period (0,64 µkat/l and 0,635 
µkat/l, p = 0,92). 
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Fig. 2 summarizes the changes in the plasma 
electrolytes during the feeding trial. Both the 
plasma sodium and the plasma chloride con
centration increased in response to the low 
sodium diet (p = 0.016 and 0.047) and de
creased again when the control diet resumed 
(p = 0.008 and 0.008). The plasma potassium 
concentration did not change when the low 
sodium diet was introduced (p = 0.30) but de
creased when the dogs were fed the control 
diet again (p = 0.016). The median plasma po
tassium concentration was higher during the 
low sodium period than during the following 
control period ( 4.9 mmol/l and 4.5 mmol/l, 
p < 0,0001). The plasma magnesium concen
tration decreased at the first change in diet 
(p = 0.008) but not at the second change (p = 

0.69). The plasma calcium concentration (not 
shown) were unchanged by the decrease as 
well as the increase in sodium intake (p = 0.74 
and 0.08). 

Discussion 
The PRA-values in the present study are 
lower than in other studies both on low so
dium intake and on medium/high sodium in
take (Villarreal et al. 1990, Nii et al. 1987, 
Krieger et al. 1990). However, the dogs in the 
3 forementioned studies had a lower sodium 
intake per kg. It is well established that the 
lower the sodium intake is, the higher is the 
increase in PRA caused by further reducing 
the sodium intake. Further, different metho
dology makes it difficult to compare PRA-val
ues in different studies. Sealey (1991) re
ported that PRA values varied up to a factor 
2.1 when evaluated by different laboratories 
and kits. A discussion of different methods for 
measuring PRA including the method used in 
the present study is given elsewhere (Poulsen 
& Nielsen 1993). 
The PRA value at the end of the initial con-
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trol period were higher than the PRA level in 
the final control period. The dogs were not ac
customed to the blood sampling procedure, 
and therefore, might have had a stress-in
duced renin release via the P-receptors in the 
kidney. The results of the present study show 
that PRA and PAC reach new steady levels 
within 2 to 3 days after moderate changes in 
sodium intake. These observations show that 
2-3 days after a moderate change in sodium 
intake, blood sampling for measuring PRA or 
PAC can take place at any time - the change 
in diet will not influence the results further. 
Villarreal et al. (1990) found that PAC in 5 
normal dogs increased from 25 pg/ml when 
the dogs were fed approximately 40 mmol 
Na+/day, to 103 pg/ml after 1 week and 163 
pg/ml after 2 weeks of feeding the dogs < 6 
mmol Na+/day. Krieger et al. (1990) found that 
PAC averaged 170 pg/ml in 6 normal dogs on 
a low sodium diet (8 mmol Na+/day), de
creased to undetectable levels when the dogs 
received 120 mmol Na+/day, and increased to 
210 pg/ml when the low sodium diet resumed. 
The PAC levels in the present study were 
higher than in the 2 forementioned studies 
considering that these 2 studies used more re
strictive low sodium diets. This cannot be due 
to Ang II stimulating the aldosterone synthe
sis, since the PRA-values if anything were low 
in the present study. 
The high potassium intake of the dogs is a 
more likely explanation for the high PAC-lev
els in the present study. The dogs received ap
proximately 95 mmol K+/day whereas the 
dogs in the studies of Villarreal et al. (1990) 
and Krieger et al. (1990) received respectively 
50-60 and 30 mmol K+/day. Potassium is a 
powerfull stimulus for the secretion of aldos
terone. The associated sodium retention will 
restrain the secretion of renin, the end result 
being an increase in the PAC/PRA ratio. A 
positive potassium balance and an increase in 

PAC/PRA ratio has been reported in humans 
when reducing the sodium intake at a con
stant potassium intake (Laragh 1985). Laragh 
(1985) suggests, that potassium might be re
tained because of reduced levels of tubular so
dium causing reduced activity of the sodium
potassium exchange mechanism. A positive 
potassium balance is not necessarily reflected 
in the plasma potassium concentration. Nei
ther sodium nor potassium balance were eval
uated in this study, and it is therefore not 
known whether there was any potassium re
tention during the low sodium period. How
ever, the increase in aldosterone/PRA ratio 
(from 111to304), and the decrease in plasma 
potassium when the low sodium diet was re
placed by the control diet, indicated that it 
might have been the case. Furthermore, the 
median plasma potassium concentration was 
higher during the low sodium period than dur
ing the following control period. None of the 
dogs in the present study developed hyperka
lemia at any time during the study. 
In the only veterinary study published so far 
on the RAS in dogs with spontaneously devel
oped heart failure, Knowlen et al. (1983) 
measured the PAC in 23 dogs with CHE The 
following PAC-values were obtained (mean 
±SD): clinically normal dogs: 76±33 pg/ml, 
dogs in New York Heart Association 
(NYHA) class III: 202±102 pg/ml and dogs in 
NYHA class IV: 420±223 pg/ml. It appears 
that the PAC in dogs in NYHA class III was at 
a level corresponding to the level obtained in 
the present study, when feeding normal dogs 
the low sodium diet. On the basis of these 
findings, the increase in PAC observed by 
Knowlen et al. (1983) can probably be as
cribed in part to a dietary induced increase, 
since many of the patients in the study, as op
posed to the control dogs, were fed low so
dium diet for therapeutic reasons (Knowlen et 
al. 1983). 
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The ACE-activity in serum was not changed 
by the low sodium diet. Fox et al. (1992) 
found, that dietary sodium deprivation in rats 
increased the ACE-activity in plasma by 30%, 
but they also found an inexplicable increase 
when the rats were sodium loaded. On the ba
sis of these findings and the findings in the 
present study, it is probably safe to say that the 
ACE-activity in serum is only influenced to a 
minor degree by changes in sodium intake. 
This is not surprising for 2 reasons: the con" 
version of Ang I to Ang II is quick and is not 
a rate limiting step, because ACE is present in 
a high concentration in vivo (Poulsen & Ja
cobsen 1993). Furthermore, ACE is a rather 
non specific peptidase, and it is therefore 
likely, that the ACE-activity in serum is regu
lated according to the need for conver
sion/degradation of other peptides as well as 
Ang I. 
The increase in the plasma concentrations of 
sodium and chloride observed when the dogs 
were fed the low sodium diet is in contrast to 
the findings in other studies. Usually no 
change is found in plasma sodium or plasma 
chloride in response to low sodium diets (Nii 
et al. 1987, Hamlin et al. 1964). The increased 
concentrations of sodium and chloride in this 
study are probably related to the potentiated 
stimulation of aldosterone that was observed. 
It is known that hyperaldosteronism is asso
ciated with an incease in the plasma concen
trations of sodium and chloride. 
The decrease in plasma magnesium concen
tration observed for 3 to 4 weeks after intro
duction of the low sodium diet is not immedi
ately explainable. It is well known that in 
ruminants, a sudden change to a high potas
sium I low sodium feed causes a decrease in 
plasma magnesium concentration via a de
creased enteral absorption of magnesium 
(Leonhard et al. 1989). Whether or not such a 
feed has a similar influence on magnesium ab-
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sorption in monogastric animals remains to be 
established. 
In arterial hypertension in humans there is a 
beneficial effect on blood pressure associated 
with dietary potassium supplementation 
(Cappuccio & MacGregor 1991). In hyperten
sive rats, regression of the associated cardiac 
hypertrophy has also been found in response 
to dietary potassium (Mervaala et al. 1992). 
Whether potassium supplementation has ben
eficial effects in the treatment of CHF is un
known. The findings in the present study indi
cates that potassium might be a usefull means 
of decreasing the PRA-levels. This will lead to 
decreased circulating concentrations of Ang 
II. Ang II is involved in cardiac hypertrophy 
and have been shown to cause myocyte injury 
in rats (Tan et al. 1991). The·angiotensin-con
verting enzyme inhibitors which prevent the 
formation of angiotensin II have been proven 
to prolong the life of both humans and dogs 
with heart failure (Braunwald 1991, Ettinger 
1992). Thus, cardioprotective effects might be 
obtained by feeding dogs with heart failure a 
diet high in potassium. A more obvious ad
vantage of such a diet is the reduced risk of 
hypokalaemia in patients treated with diuret
ics. Further studies are warranted in order to 
find the appropiate level of potassium in low 
sodium diets. 
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Sammendrag 
Nogle effekter af en duet med lavt natrzum indhold og 
h¢jt kalzum indhold pa remn-angwtensin systemet og 
plasma elektrolyt koncentratwner hos raske hunde. 

Otte normale beagle hunde indtog 0.7 mmol 
Na+/kg/dag i en 5 ugers penode og 4.0 mmol 
Na+/kg/dag i en 3 ugers kontrol penode fj!jr og en ef
ter lav-natnum perioden. Hundene mdtog 6.8 mmol 
K+/kg/dag i hele penoden. 
Med1anvrerdien af plasma remn akt1v1teten (PRA) 
og plasma aldosteron koncentratlonen (PAC) var 
hl!!Jere 1 lav-natrium penoden end 1 den efterfol
gende kontrol penode (0.67 versus 0.28 ng/ml/h, P < 
0.0001) og (204 versus 31pg/ml,P<0.0001). PRA og 
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PAC mdstillede s1g hurt1gt pA et nyt stab1lt niveau ef
ter rendret natrium mdtag. Ang10tensm-convertmg 
enzyme (ACE) aktiviteten rendrede sig 1kke som 
fflllge af det rendrede natnum indtag. 
Plasma koncentrat1onerne af natnum og klond var 
h!'lljere 1 lav-natnum penoden sammenhgnet med de 

to kontrol penoder. Dette skyldtes muhgvis en md1-
rekte effekt af det h!'llJe kahum indtag. Kalmm ffllrer 
ttl en for!'llget sekretlon af aldosteron og denned til 
en !'llget retention af natnum og klond 1 nyrerne. 
Muhge betydninger af et h!'llJt kal1um mdhold 1 lav
natnum d1reter d1skuteres. 
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